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Construction Complete on Two Transportation Sales Tax Projects
Crews complete intersection improvements S. Aviation Ave at Remount Road & S. Aviation Ave. at W. Aviation Ave.

Charleston County Government in coordination with the Charleston County Aviation Authority announces that construction is complete on the S. Aviation Ave and Remount Road Intersection Improvement Project and the S. Aviation Ave. and W. Aviation Ave. Intersection Improvement Project.

The projects were funded by the Charleston County Transportation Sales Tax and managed by the Charleston County RoadWise Program.

The projects are two of seven intersections that were identified as immediate improvements needed to mitigate the traffic impacts from the development of the Boeing 787 Dreamliner Assembly Plant. The projects included the construction of auxiliary turn lanes and traffic signal installation and timing optimization to improve the level of service and accommodate the projected traffic.

Charleston County Council approved the projects as a part of its 2011 Transportation Sales Tax annual allocations for intersection improvement projects.

ONLINE INFORMATION

S. Aviation Ave. & Remount Rd. Intersection:
  • Web page: Allocation Projects
  • Photo of completed project: S. Aviation Ave at Remount Rd Photo

S. Aviation Ave. & W. Aviation Ave. Intersection:
  • Web page: Allocation Projects
  • Photo of complete project: S. Aviation Ave at W. Aviation Ave Photo

Charleston County RoadWise is the name of Charleston County Government’s management program for the construction of roads, highways, resurfacing, paving and drainage projects that are funded by the Transportation Sales Tax. Visit the official Web site at www.ccroadwise.org for public meeting notices and up-to-date news and information on Transportation Sales Tax programs.